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Welcome to Bisbopscourt, the home of the Anglican Archbishop of Melboume.
of the oldest properties in East Melboume and has been the official residence d the
Anglican Bishop, later Archbishop, of Melboume since 1853. It is dre last intact urban estate within the
Cityof Melboume.

Bishopscourt is one

Bishop perry, the first Bishop of Melboume, selected the site in 1848. A pnme site in East Melbourne, its
rnain views at the time were-south across lolimont and Richmond Paddock (later Yarra Fark) to the Yarra
River flats and the Domain beyond. The Fitzroy Gardens to the west werc rrot developed until the 186Os.
The house was desgned by tlre architects Newson and Blackburn. It was finally ready for occupation in
January 1853 and was Bishop Perry's home until 1874. The red brick nottrern wing was designed by the
architects Inskip and (Wdter) Butler and completed in 1903.
Archit€ct Charles Swyer was engaged in 183[ to lay out the grounds. His job was made easy with the
siting of the residence by Newson and Blackbum in its south-eastern corner position east of an ancient
Rivei Red Bum (hrcatyptus camatdulensis), This euclaypt, oftcn referred to as the Corroboree Tree,
survived on the sirc until tlre 1990s. The siting gave the garden the wonderful space we appreciate today
and it is difficult to imagine what it would be tike now had the house been centred on the block Walter
Butler was a talented landscape a.rchitect and it is believed that during the 1903 extensions to the house he
had some influence on the garden. Indeed, it was at this time that he delivered a seminal Fper on
landscape design to the Royal Victorian Institute of Architects which included "If a garden is as much a
work d man'J art as his house is, it is - owing to their oneness, and inseparableness - as much the
architect's business to design the garden as to design the house.n'

Each resident Bishop or Archbishop and theirfamilies have enjoyed ttre garden and many have made their
own contributiqr. Birhop James Moorhotrse chose the garden to bury his faittful dog in 18&t and the
headstone can still be seen with the touching inscripion 'In memory of Dear Old Tim, a friend true and
Ei€d'. Bishop Iowther Clark and his wife, who took up occupancy in 1904, are reported to have held
many garden patti"r, as did his successor, Archbishop llarrington Lees. The tradition continued and therc
are ngme6)us reports available of garden parties until tbs late 196&. By then it was considered that garden
parties wene an indulgence and that the money could be betrcr used to help those in need.
Woods and his wife, who lived at Bishopscourt from 1957 to lEn,were both keen gardeners
Archbishop-several
changes to the garden. They planted *re Escalloma hedge to screen the southern garden
and made
frour the driveway andio provide privacy. lvlrs Woods planted several native trees on the easrcrn boundary
of the southern gardun, a planting the family named 'the Deanery Screenery', referring to the-neighborring
garden then owned by thJchurch and the residence of the Dean of Melbourne. Archbishop Woods' love of
figs resulted in several rees being planted in the orchard, which survive today.
Since the 1l60s, garden main6nance focussed on a tidy appeamnce and little, [ *y, real gardening was
done. In lggg ttrJCtrurctr lodged an application to Heritage Victoria to suHivide the land; they wished to
excise the south-eastern corneiof the site. The Victorian Branch of the Austalian Garden History Society
(AGHS) was one of the objectors. When the subeequent appeal was made in 1999,
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AGHS agunobjected and appeared along with others at the hearings conducted to resolve the issue.
the AGHS offiered assistance for the maintenance of the

At all times when objecting to the subdivision,

garden. It is history now that Heritage Victoria disallowed the subdivision.
Since July 2001, the AGHS have conducted monthly working bees with an average attendance of 15.
The many years of neglect had led to plants being lcrst and many layers of rubbish and ivy and other
weeds building up in the strubberies. The path in the south-western corner of the garden was lost under
the mountain of rubbish that had been allowed to accumulate. The working bees have cleared away
much and have endeavoured to manage the rubbish by separating chippable material for mulch bagsng
green rubbish for council cdlection and composting suitable material.
Bishopscourt is included on the Victorian Heritage Register and 18 trees are included on the citation.
Ilex f. frngianta, afine plant when healthy, has srffered from years of neglect and danrage by possums.
It is receiving special attention in the hope that it may r@over but if it doesn't respond it will need to be
replaced. The root zone of the Ficus rubigonosa has for many yearsx been covered by heaps of
firewood logs and this year was seen to be sr.ffering from extreme stress due to soil compaction. A
project co-ordinated by the AGHS using a Hands-on Heritage youth employment program team
relocated the wood heap to a less prominent position, opened up another lost path and enabled the tee
to receive some much needed attention. It is responding very well and will continue to be a significant
tree

in the garden.

Heritage Victoria funding enabled the driveway and garden paths to be resurfaced and the pergol4
which had been lost, to be reconsftucted. Heritage Victoria money also paid for replacement established
ftees: fovr Ulmus x lnlland.ica (Dutch elm), Agathis robusta, Robinia pseudoacacia and Magnolia

grandiflora
An RACV Foundation grant povided funds for the AGHS to engage professionals to carry out specific
in particular professional gardener Shelley Wood, who is now in charge of the garden and who
directs the working bees.
tasks,

Clive Blazey of Diggers Seeds provided a wide range of heritage vegetable seeds, and the vegetable
garden has been reinstated on the land ttrat had been proposed for subdivision.

In August, Alan Soderlund of Total Plant Solutions donated dozens of established

tnees and shrubs
which has propelled the restoration project ahead by a couple of years. These plants were all selected as
suitable for this garden and all were available in the nursery trade in Melbourne at the end of the 1800s,
the time the garden was established. A list of these recent plantings is available. \\e Ercalyptus
camaldulensis west of the front door of the house and considered to be remnant vegetation had to be
felled in the 1990s. Total Plant Solutions were able to provide a replacement tree and this was planted
in August.

The AGHS is delighted to present this rarely opened property to the public via Aushalia's Open Crarden
Scheme as a 'restoration work in progress'. We are proud to report that much has been achieved in the
15 months we haye been working here and we look forward to achieving more in the future. Working
bees are held on the third Wednesday of each month and anyone is welcome.

The AGHS wishes to ttrank Archbishop Peter and lvlargo Watson for trusting our judgement in the
restoration of the garden and for the privilege of working in this very special place. We also wish to
publicly thank the RACV Foundation, Heritage Victoria, AIan Soderlund of Total Plant Solutions, Clive
Blazey of Diggers Seeds, and the very many people who have helped us in a whole range of ways with
our Bishopscourt project.

Being lnwlved ln AusFalia's Open Garden Scheme is a rcwanllnE o<perience and you may llke to conslder opening your garden through
tfte Scheme. The gardens in the Scheme are chosen to reflect a great diversity of sqles and may wen chalbnge the conventional vi'ew
of what aonstitutes a garden. While aspecb of a garden may not be b your tde, we urge you to celebrate thb divensfi. Please
remember )lou are visiting a private home and show respst and sensltivity br the owners who have so generously shasl their garden
wltlr you. For more hformation please contact the RegionalCoordlnator Mary Kletadt on 9397 8841.

